East Vic Roller Derby in Association with South Sea Roller Derby Junior
Roller Derby Parents Code of Conduct
By signing below, I hereby agree that:
1: I will not force my child to participate in the roller derby.
2: I will promote the emotional and physical wellbeing of the skaters ahead of any personal desire I may
have for my child to win.
3: I will inform the coach of any physical disability, injury or illness that may affect the safety of my child
or the safety of others.
4: I will not engage in any kind of unsportsmanlike conduct with any official, coach, skater, or parent
such as booing and taunting; Refusing to shake hands; or using profane language or gestures.
5: I will encourage my child to play by the rules and to resolve conflicts without hostility or gestures.
6: I will encourage my child to treat other players, coaches, officials and spectators with respect
regardless of age, race gender, religion or ability.
7: I will respect the officials and their authority during training sessions and will never question, discuss,
or confront coaches at the rink, and will take time to speak with coaches at an agreed upon time and
place.
8: I will encourage a safe sports environment for my child that is free from drugs, tobacco and alcohol.
9: I will refrain from coaching my child or other players during games and practices, unless I am one of
the official coaches.
10: I will ensure that my child brings all of their safety equipment to training and games (unless supplied
by EVRD) to ensure the safety of my child and the other skaters and so my child will not miss out.
11: If I witness any behavior at a junior derby event that I feel is harmful, abusive or not in the best
interest of the children involved I will raise this to a member of the Junior Derby Committee for review
and action (immediately or as soon as practicable).
If I fail to abide by the above code of conduct, I will be subject to disciplinary action that could include
but is not limited to the following:
(A) Verbal warning by a coach may given*
(B) Parental training session suspension *
(C) Parental term dismissal * *with written documentation of incident kept on file by the Junior Derby
Committee
Accepted and Agreed to: Print Name: (parent /guardian) ____________________________________
Signature (parent / guardian):______________________________ Date:___________
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